Load Management Summer Preparation

April 2016
DRS
• PJM Summer Emergency Procedure Drill

• LM Registration Deadlines for DY 2016/2017

• Expected Reduction Data Submission Requirements Review
• May 10, 2016
  – Back-up date May 17, 2016
• Simulated Emergency conditions
• Many All Call messages (including Load Management) issued and CSP needs to acknowledge
  – Listen to entire message
    • Press 2 to acknowledge
    or
    • Press 1 to repeat, then after entire message press 2 to acknowledge
• LM registration submission deadline is May 16, 2016
  – Submission by this date allows 10 business days for EDC review
• Check “Completed” check box by May 31, 2016
  – Will bridge to RPM and be used for deficiency calculations starting June 1
• Submission of estimated hourly load reduction data:
  – Provides better operational transparency to PJM operators
  – Applies to CSPs with both Full Emergency and Capacity Only registrations
  – Input into LMP formation during LM events

• Data to be submitted electronically to PJM via eLRS

• Data reporting values are the CSP’s estimated load reductions by Resource Type, Product, Zone and Lead Time
**Expected Reduction Data Reporting Schedule**

- CSPs should contact emergency resources, review and update, as needed, estimated operational load reduction data as per the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Months/System Conditions</th>
<th>Submission Frequency</th>
<th>Updates Due</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October thru May</td>
<td>Submit Monthly (last business day of preceding month)</td>
<td>when significant change (also see Max Emergency Generation Alert/Action)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June thru September</td>
<td>Submit Monthly (last business day of preceding month)</td>
<td>4 p.m. on day prior to operating day (also see Max Emergency Generation Alert/Action)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When under Maximum Emergency Generation Alert/Action</td>
<td>Review hourly from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.</td>
<td>each hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>